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Thé Catholfr .
Quod sempcir,quod abaique; quod ab onailsus.
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SELECTED.

tu Ilititiol Picount cf the opini~oI thst Ille Firt Re-
formera have giayen of ont another, and or the elffcts of
theirprcaching.

LUTHER.
Re bimr£elfbrar. testimony that, Ilwhile a Ca-

tholic, bc, passett his i~ l i nuste ritids, in watch-
loge, ini faste and p:raying, in pu'èerty, chastit'y, and
obedience."1 W.hen once reformed, tbat is te say,
another mani, he say&tliat ' ait docs not deýp.nd
uspon hlm sot toe aman, so neither duos itàopend
upos hlmàtpbeYbtiwu an e that Éc ecan
no loniger f gth'nIgceof the -vdlcs.t sqti-
talpropensities.,

dued ftesb; 1Icel ihbetcrile« on, withta -agê
tow&ds womaér tbat appitncbes te wii1diie*1 4,
wlso ought to be i'en-ent inýspîrit, :iualy fervent
jin ipurity." t

i I "To thse begof.yl W,4 iseic le~ ze
Ouici Muj5IebS. UV£ !rg, nt- DCrlli, 1ý vrh,1sel
ivould yield; no, i' wà0ldr nÔt yici~ etvecM tg Ibe
iviole world.»1

S. <'lweirug ~l~ c d inthoraity,
as we are nbmdbl ~rtam e 4tât he
wdsheil they Üvoiid the eMJc1h of,

4. ilmd p o wdgtht e
bad recctee blowi fr, ab sp pcol.plmo ac-

5. I tremble Ïwoelie tô tho seixié tiiind,)
%visen 1 thlatk bfthie passions of Luthier, they -yieïd
,not in violence tu tlhe p=sions of Hercules.-

6. IlTLiâ mana <sad cite of hies cxmtempprary
cl'ormm,)is àtbsolutely rnad. Ite somer censés
tu comnbuatth against tdliusice-, even aganst tise
*iry cris O1v Trt C ene."(h

and seducéù by satan."-(i)
8. 11'Yes, thet Devt hias jna hidsùsjf master

of .Luther, Io sucli a degee asta~ n ~i~a
ho %visbés to gain entirb potWesgtén èsf him-'()

"I Wonder more, O Lusther i j,..%e Mer Vi
ta hlm,) thut tisou art not, in odeerncSt, ashara-
ed, and that tiscu darcstto lift Up thy' eycse itser

(a) Tor-. v. la cap. 4ý dalài. v. 14.-(6 blI. Surs
de àaWem rôl. fl9.-(c)yLu1b tL ,d Tbo-.8

~tsp xzdllald. t% C.(t mci.Boàk le%.35
(f ) Bi.LcftatentThar%>Me. Lettd, , Trt'ae

'before" Gdosswan, roeing tiset thou hast bectas
1ight-ond so inconstant as to allow thyscif te be'
transportell by thse instigatiosi cf tss ckvil lb 1h ý
foolish coteupiscences. l'hou a brother cf ltae
erder of St. Augustine, hatt 1een the flest te sibusoe
a consecrated rnua; whichsinWroild Lave bèen, t in
limes past. so rigorcus>' pcnished, that die woord
have isceiiauieti aliyônn sthou wüca ulcstlsave Isen
scourgesi to deatbr. But se farart ttmou frosa cor-
recting thy fault, thàt mercever, eisameful Ie say,
tiscu kat taisen bel-puiicly ta nair, baviiag c'n
tmttd«wiffih br aiaffltot i triage and abusat
t!sts<'beibd teigexable-to thse great scandal ofie

,Itotfd, thse repXoacis andi opproblura of thy country,
tise contemt .sf hsoly rlstrimbliy, and thse gteai
dUthohutsisjudibY ôfth6volirsmade te Gos!. Ji-

it Wft ~le Élei! rsirê detestable, instendt cf. bc,
~ '~< s11'a n overibslies! avith grief. a e

on atioUgouhtesi te bc, et thy incestunosa
29aruige ênedl*ém, thbmsta ost
of t,-aud iaistàd -for ôgvns for thy gId.-
aortunate &lime, tflou dostlqcite.aU debaucses roi-
gîous,by thy îa tien & tbywxvtings.to du thse saune.>

'"-4 God,to punissthL paWde of Luthser, whlich k.
tiscoverablt5n all bsswérka(says cme of tise farst
àacràitstaeàaus,) withidrew lais spirit Immn binm,

* bàdgeo Whim to thse split# of error andi of- lyingj
wbi.h xvili ùlways possess those Whio have foIlow-
elle opiitlons, utitt tise> leave thent." [a]

,leL'týle fitatses as aexec.rble eind condemu.~
e'Tsect, buat let býpi taisecare ieit he~ condm
Linaseif ans an arcis-berelle, front the siole fact, tisaI
'a -Will not andi cannaI essociete laimselfvtitý those
.b o rQnfcss Cisri9t But lsow sfidusgely 'dees tliis
fclow let Isinself bu carieds avray b>' bis dcvii.!
llow disgusting ii: ts latiguaýge andi lsov full sare
hai& uords cf tise devils cf bel]! Ife sa>' tisaI tise
seril diwllsnoa atfor everli tise bosiies oftso
. uingliàLs;tsat blasphemies exhsalc front tiacir insa-
tlaised,ssapersaîasized. anti persatanizeti breasts;
tisat -Ilseir tongues are .notaing .{sut.iying tangue;
rsoaed atthse -will ofSatan, infused, perfiases, aina
trassle 'witla bis infernal poison? DIid cacr assy
onelar etchranguage cone eut-cfan enr-aged de-
mxon? Eb.J,

1 - exsblh 1 is avorks b>' the lmptalse aînss tIse
di~aIWi~fthDesll ivti avam acisasidcaling,

andW ini he struggle sered te have tistoava
hlma by-t'ià(ôrisn a m-ments.1fCI

le-sa dt'un bini-seon îhiQoýzi z~~ Zuingliss)

[a] Vrra Rew ZTPoa the Loed' SUP.Zrr. n. 2-tu]
Thse Chulth cf Zurirb, against thse Cc7Vss1ian qf iitUer,

'0 anoloe-f al; nud'tao sec hdm in the midst cf is
fOllowers> You %vould belicim bLuste be posscssca
by a phalanx of devils.fi(bj

Bresmus tise mestleaxuedl man cilia egoèe~ wh'ls
bacs b~ea called thea pridno f floliasd, the loe t;sd
deligisi ofGreat Britain, and of ulmost every othLr
nation, [CI wrate te Luther Isinself: t "Ail gotal
people latncnt'asdgroanever.tie fatal sceisua jlfts

Whicbh Ousaoeàt tlsc'wrld bý thy arrogant, un
bridled,' -and sedifious spirit.t [dl

.Lufiser (says Etasmtis ageiij;) bejlni lie no'
longer lsleasing~ le is egiple, go trf«le t$iLýt'
tlsey trent him us. whieretie, ttmsd ifflin, that' bhiýc.'
vcid'ef tie spirit of the Gospel, be le' dtliveted dive%

_4! la vesy- trutb,~ 'Lute, Ws êx,*ti*&rely rul
salai <3aviewl; Wj)-Wcxfi te aocric he «L talcen

.wl:ieh'eget lu &%rý Patt ôf Min» ! wcila 0o(c1l

let thsnelv«sbtv dubeib oI>ds x~sl 4saià
a~i~apist ui If fi, al>acË% itei 'ro lu

ëa clatiréhcaf7Iy'frésh --- (.h> erpim ,
istïrue, CyÎispriseà'LutmeriC cal~

Is teh, xfhl~iit. (i) H lircikst'ea
however agaînst their honossring lxim11itlah lse 'n nasg
cf Elles. ia disciplès aMtrtvax%às mae thes maxu
protestation-'those ( said thsey >.b tLtberjin

thse tank of tihe proeu1s. and cosastilute lbis wvritings
thse ruie of tihe Circis, have des&r'sà êcediga-
ili of tise Claurois of Chaist, ansd e3,dèse~~'ev
aiu d their -Chu rci st6 tle idrule Iàh& - c'nÏ4s
prozelles, of tsoir advcrsaries."1(j)

IThy scisaul (repiied Calvin ta 9Wýsphàl ti&
Lusîhoran,] la nothlrsg but a stirs1ings pig-stc-
dost thon bar me, thou dog? doi!tho heur~ me,,
thou matlmani clost thon }sear mae, iliou llega
beast.11

OCrlostadiug,« witle retîked nt Orlamrnz,"lind So
fariagrettateïl hinascilf aiti the ihllais tr<
they muet nec as Stone Luther, whio Ladrun over Io
rate hina for bais fl'ase opinions regipecýtis tJaEU,~
chanist. Luthert1ehliss Ihis inh!,?iýcttbotou-

cd me %vit a sliower pif stosies., 1T1a% vas théeir
blessing: kMay a thouasenti dcas] talce liseI xnays!
Ilicu brcak tii> teck before thon returnest. hotu

fat sa c cs. Lun- fa>. 5-b?

881-v I Ad= d lb. C=ordo; clt. VI>-]klrowi



TH CATHOLIC.

CARLOSTADIUS. make % ar upon them by my prayers and ny vrit- man is wickedl, and lie judges of people accordiniý
You shall have his portrait as drawn by tie te- ings."y as lie Ioes or haites tici.'"

lerte Me1lan lton. IIe % as (sa) s he) a brutal Carlost.dius's opinion upon the Eucharist seem- lau o ir relio ont ' lieo-
élon, n% ithout uiit or learniii, or any light ofcoin- cd to Luther ta be foolish; (tat of Zuinglius falla- miired their modesty, but that lie could net Cndiii

#lion sense; vlin, far froi haiing any mark of the clous and wiced, giviig nothing but wind and Calvin, because le hal found lim to hirsty for
hpirit ifGod, neter eitlier kinew or practiscd ai, smoke to Christiains, instcad of the truc body of NcnigeanIic and blood ; propter iiiiunm vinidicta-
of tie duties of ciilized life. Thte cidcnt n&,trks Jesus Christ, whone spoke of neithier sign nor fi-, et sîiis sitini-s oarn uet in, inucd ly Ca %,sarndtre, hautd reiueuîîeed tlic doctrine of Calvin. Ilv
uf ipiîîiet> appeared iii ha. AIl his decl:ine vas gurc. % was the most learned and renowined lawy cr of bis
':tlier j'idaical or seditious. IIe coeined ail " The Zuinglians write that we look upon them. finie ; lie wvas born in the ycar 1520 and died tiM

l.uws made by Pag.ans. IIe wouild iave mon to as bretliren; tis is a fiction se toolish ani imperti- 1573. Sec his Funerai Oration on Papyïius iMas-

judge according tu the Iaw or Moses, because ie ient (proclained tle Lutherans in fuil synod) that 'on- Paris 1688. Scc Bibi. sg azariieî.
knw î ntue1) 'lli iuitelcrunt andi sanguiîîary s p rit of (iis loi.new niot the nature of Chrislian liberty. De lm- e cannot bc sufliciently astoiiished at their impu- celeibrated man apipears it one of Uis letiers to his

.?raced the f.inaical doctiine of the Aiabaptists im- dnce. Wo do tint even grant to lien a place in; friend, the Marquis du Poet. " Do not fini faiuli
me'.diately that NichoLs Storck bg.in to spread it the Church, far fron recognizingas brethîren, a set witliour riddin ti country of tlese iînatics, whou
a.broad.-Oinc lortioii of Gerian> can bear tes- of people, clium %Ne sec agitated by thi spirit * Iurt the pC epe by (leir il scourses te bcar up n
inony tulat I say niothinig in thtis but nuhat is oflymg,and uttegngblasphemies against the Soi>insake otur faihi be cnsiderecd as an idlo fancy.

True." of Milan." Such ionsters ought te be siffocaed, as happeii-
He wvas ti first priest ofthe reforn% ho married Brentius, whomii Bishop Jevel called flic grave cd at the execution of Michael Senetus, the Spani

<md in the ncw fanigledi mass tha,ît nuas mxuade up fur and learned old man, declares that " the logmas o ti riinatiof t1 is tettr 'als'bee ere ed
Li tnaicilpatian ucits fnUs h unlaîsaedaiiafio in flic nî'cliive's et(lie Marquis (lu BMoliclinari.Lis miarriage, his fapnaticl partisans ont so far as the Zufgh.s are diabflical, fl of ampiety, Of We are assured that M. de Voltaire received in

to pronouice tis man blesscd, wvho bore evident corruptions and calumînies; that tle error of Zuin- I 1772 a> authentic copy of it, according ta his re-
marks of impiety. 'Flic collect of the mass was thus glius upon (lic Eucharist drew elong vitl it many quest, and that, after lie haid rcad it, lie wrote cin the
wuorded. " Deus qui post lnganim et impiam sacer- otiers still more sacrilegious ; lie predicted that margn some lnesagaist Calvin.
dotun tuDruin cocitatemî Beatun Andræam Car- the Zuinglians nould soon shcw tre heresy of the "lWiat man ias ever more imperious and posi-
fostiJium ca grati;t donar., dignatus es, ut primus, Nestorians springingup again in the C hurch ofGod; tive, and more divinely infallible (tai> Calvin, a-

uitlla habita rationc papistici juris, uxorenm ducere " soon (says lie,) vill tlc different arte:les of our gainst viiom tlie smallest opposition that men dar-
ausus fuerit; da, qliS;unus, ut omnes sacerdotes, religien disappear one after another, an& to ftem cd to make vas always a work of Satan and a crime
iccepta sana mente, ejus %estigia sequentes, ejectis will succecd the superstitions of the Pagaue, the 1 deserving of fire."
concubinis aut cisdem ductis, ad legitimi consor- Talmulists, and the Malomctans." CaIvin's crronious.oopinions uponthe Trinity ex-
tiumr- thori convertantur: per Dom. nîost. etc. Luther openly dcelared that " Zuinglins vas an citedl against Iim the zeal of one, who in otler

Thte Lutherans inforn us, Iliat "it cannot bc de- offspring of hell, an associate of Arius, a mani, rtçpecîs beld bis sacramentarian opinions; "what.
tied that Carlostaiius n. as strangied by the Devil, vho did not deserve to bc prayed for,-" ¶ dem->il has urged thee, O Calvin! to-decaim witi
considering the r-linuber of vitnesse n ho relate it, Zuinghîus, (sait Luther,) is dead and damned, the A «anus against the Son of Godi-It is tlat
the nunber of otiers wcho Jace comnmitted it to wri having desired like a thiefand a rebel, to compel Antichrist of the North that thou hast the impri-
jing, and even flie letters of (lie psastors at Bale." others, to follow his error." 'dcnce toaora, thast gra± . Mlanchtoi-" I-
iIe left beiind hui a son, IIans Carlostadiuîs, who, "'Many protestamius (testifies the Apologist ofî1ware, Christinn-reader,, above ail, "'ye ministers oc
s enouncinug the errors of bis fther, etercd tlie com- Zuinglius,) have not scrupiled te pronounce that lie the vord, bewarc of the books of Calvinw.--They
anunion of (lie Catholic Church. !died in his sins, and thus to send him to hell." contain an impious doctrine, the blasphemies of A -

ZUINGLIUS. " Blcsscd is the muan vho bath not walked in tlic ilrianiism, as if the spirit of Michael Servetus had es-
" I do not refuse (urote Mclaiclitort,) to enter cousil of the Sacramentarians, riorstood in the vay caped fron the exceutioner and according to the

upon a.conference (at blarburgh) wvitt (Ecolam- of the Zuinglians, nor sat in the chair of the Zuri- system of Plato liad transmigratcd whole and oui-

puadiaîs; for, te speak to Zuinglhus is time lost.-It chians. You îunderstand wvhiat I mean." tiro into Calvin-" The sane author gave as a fi-
is not however a ligh t undertaking, because thcir CALVIN. fie te lis vritings; "Upon the Tnity, and upon.
opinion is agrecable te many, % li are desirous of Calvin, being obliged c leave Frrance to disen- Jesus Christ our Redeemer, against HenrySulling
touching tlie im:yscries of God wcith: thlcir hanid, gage luinself froi lawc-afidrs, wvent to GCernuiy or, Peter Martyr, John Calvin, and the other mill-

awl yt permit themseles o tubc conductetd by tlicir and therc soughit outte greater part of those who isters of Zurich and Geneva, disturbers of thi:

turiosity."' Luther roepl ingto fhe lanidgrac,said were busy in disturbing flic consciences and agi- Church of God.
Ofwhat use is thtis conference, if bofth parties atiig the iminds of men. At Basc lie was presen- By teacin>g tlat God was flic uihior of sin Cal-

bring to it an Opi.ion alrealy furied and come ted by Bucer to Enasmus, uho resorted te flic pri - vin raised against hiim ail parties of the reform.
with the determination of vielding ii nothhiing. I vate conferences wvithout being iniduced te embrace The Lutherans of Germany cimitcd te recfute so hot-
Liow for certain that they are i. crior. These thcopinionsofthese innovators. Erasmus, aller rible a blasphemy; "Tis opinîion[ saiud the-y,j
are the stnatagems of the Da i; and this is the way bacing conversed enith hini upon some of the points nught overy wierc tobe held in horror and execra-
liat cvcry thing goes niorst and worse." of religion, excedingiy astonislhed at wlat lie had tien, it is a stoicail madness, fatal to morais, mou-

I cannot (say s Zuinglius of limîself) conceal discovered in his dispositions, turned touvards Bu strons and bliasphemous."
lie fire'tiat burns me and drives ne on tc inconti- cer and shen ing young Calvin to him said, " I sec "This Calvanistic error is horribly injurious to

nence, since it is truc that ils cffects have already a great plague rising in tlic Church against the God, and of crrors the most mischievous to
drawn upon lie but too mnainy inîfiimîouîs reproachcs Churcli ; idceo magnan pestemt oriri in Ecclesia mankind. According Io thtis Calvinistic theologi-
amnong the Churches." :conrta ccclesiam." an, God would be the most unjust tyrant.-

The printer at. Zurich, said Lavatierus, made a «" Calvin I am, aware, is violent and wayward ; It vould no longer be the Devil, but God himself

presCut to Lutlier of tlc translation of Zuinglius: iso much the botter; he is the very man te advance would b tha father oflies."

but lie sent il back n ith abulsive laînguage. " I our ceause." Thus spokeaGermaini lio had taughit The sanie author, was snperintendant and gene-
dillnuot reat (sai le,) thge vorks of these people, lim at Bourges, and uVwho, togethcrwith Greok and ral inspectorofall the Lutheran churches in Ger-

because they are out of the Church, and arc not on- Heb)rew, tad crammed himvith the new doctrines many, in the tfree volumes he pubbushed againgt

Jy damned thiemselves, but drawu' niany miserable of GCermany. ithe Calvinistic thiclogy never tmakes mention

sreatures after them. As luing as i live I shal 'Cau in ( said Bucer'), is a trc mati dog. The of the Calvinists, witbout gi ing them the cpithete
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THE CATHOLIC.
f unbelievers, onîpious, blasphemers, irnpostors,l John vi: 35 and dS. "1 amn tie living brad which ofChrist, and substitute a shadow, a mere notinne

oif came downî i-on lcaven: ifany Iman cal of this td thie most precious gift which, Jesus Christ everhicretics, iiiereduitott ptnlplcslruck trith flc sIpiritaf CIl
blfihîdss, barefacedi aid~,%tîamelcss ici, ilbrbulentl hrcad, lie shall [ve for ever; and the bread which e d

bl wl give, is ny Ilesh, for the if ofithe world."bstowed o a.
miiisters, busy agents of&tan, &c. John li. 51, 52. To a superficial mind, there is perhaps soneting'

IIeslusious, after cxposing flic doctrine of Cl-. " Unîlcss vou eat the flesh of the;on of ma,, anil specious in thiese dictates of linited tenson. But,
uîists, indignaiintly declares, that "tley not only drik lis blood, you shlIl not la cli. mî you. lH sir, ive must renember, that l understianl and e

r.msformn Gd into a DeviI,the very idea of which is htr îig ît ; . le a i ihei n y ou îia i plain divine mvsteries, is not the province of ilu-
horrible; but Ihat they nihilate the merits of Jesus <ay. Fur îy fesh is mieat indeed; aîn my b!uod main reason. [f ve are justifiable in rejecting one
Clhrist ta such a decgrec tat they deserve ta be ban- is dlrink ilndee." mytery, because it is beyond the liits of reasor
ihed for ever to Ihe bottoi of liell" He tlhai eateth mi flesi, and drinkei my Iood, then we may, nay,Q order to lie consistient,)

h'lie Cah inists thuemsclvcs objected agai st this abîi( th î iti e :th sent m and I live ought to r, ject alldivine muysteries, as beynd11 d1:1
loctrine of their leader. Iulinger proves its er- th h t so he that eateth me, th1 sae liants. Thus we ought ta expunge timi u
roniousiness froni Scripture, the Fatiers Of the saim aso shal livebv mue." John li. 5.1, 58. ,crecd the mystery of the Trinity. and of the Inca:
whole Church. IrWe do tlierefare" said le "prove 1  Here you sec in plinn wards what ve lbeeVe anj nation the very ftitdanciital iyteries of the Clri

iearly fron Scripture Iis dlogma taught every the Sbib .t of tIe Eucliarist. brea tian Relligion. WhVo, inleed, can conceive', how
where since tile Apostcs' tine, thit Goa is not the cb of tar iniuortal 1s . hni. , t are three distinct personsin God,

the author of evil, tlie cause of sin, but our corrupt 1 .18. one of thern God, and yet ilicre is [but one G ,
.nclinations or conutpisrence, and the cDvil whlo We belive tIat re iust feed on le sacred Even the existence ofa God invisible and immcn',

movo, excites, and inflames it."[c] And Chatil flesh and blood of Christ, n order to obtam eter- 1in every place vholeand entire, aud yet Lut one,
tn, whom Cahi had for a long tie taken into n believe that te flesi ofChrist,and the blond ,even hIe existence of that God, I say, ouglht to h,

is house and fedl at his table, was one of the first ni Christ, are our spiritual food indeed, and uiot in rejected, if we are justifiable in rejecting any nyr
la take up the pen against his bencfactor, and mas- figure, 56 ; and finîally, thia t in the holy Euchiarist tery, on accountof its bing impervious to limitcd
fer, although lie ditd it with all the defference due ta w receive Jesus Christ Iimself the spirtual food a1 reason.

gliis double fille. 'Ille is a:false God", sait! lie our solr, 69. etis double te.mr H ifalse God"raibe oiviure inysteries being iniiperviouîs to hutiman Here I would beg leave ta observe, tait a dibtni -
that is so slow I<. mercy, so quickt to wrath, who reason, we do not arrogate ta ourselves the right of tion oulit to be made, betveen a thling beiig

[tas created flic greatest part of men ta destroy philosophismng on the prcsent maysetry, nor do wve against reasoni' and being above reason. fia tligthem, and las not only predestined them to dam- niake ourselves uneasy about the mcans by whteh is reallyoagainst sound reason, we cannot subL
-nation, but even to the cause of thoir damnation. Christ is ta enabile us ta aecomplish what lie here . .

Ths God, then, must have determined from al E- requires. 'Ne do not ask vith the Jews: How c behieve it, neither would Almaghty Gol requiretiis man give us his flesh ta eat? but with Simon il as in doimg so lie would cortradict his ovn
temity, and lie now actually wishes and causes Peter we say, " Lord! to whom shall we go! thon vork, which is impossible. If a thing is above rea
tbat wve bc necessitaled ta sin; so that thefts, adul- hast the words ofeternat life." John vi. 69. Surely son, tIat is, beyond the limits ai human undei-
teries and murders are nevcr committed but at his sir, ive ought not ta be blamed for behievin that .

ed Christmeant what hesaid. standing, this is by nomeansa proofof its beîîîgurnpulse; for hie suggests to men pervere and shameChitma %tllesid
ful affections; lie lardens them, notnterely hy sim-' Tie Jew may be scandalized, the Philosopher ma'y fase.

ple pernission, but uatuaIll arid efficntiously; s sasile in his self-sudicienîey' but the Catholic, wit Wih regard to the present myster, then if i.

1hat the vicked man accoinplisbesthe work fGof l the huruility ofa child, submits, not knowing whiat is rs'ally agiinst sound reason, Christ cannot, and

-md lnot his own, and il is no longer Satan, but Cal- it is to reason upoi impenctrable mysteries. H ie int,require a beliefof it; if it s anly beyond the
vin's Goa who is really the father of lies.* ay stand in silent raptures of astonislhment at the the limits ofreason, it ought to be bheeve, whier

Calvin in bis turn forgets not ta reproach Chatil- depth of God's unfathomable wisdom; but le does the words ofCirist are pain : Nay, sir it 1,eing im-
fon with his ingratitude, and adds: "<Never did a- not know what it is to doubt, and lie has that cois- pervious ta reason, stamps on it a character I'

ny man carry pride, perfidy and inhumantity ta a fort to know, that before tie tribunal of Christ, lie diviiitv,which essentiallv belongs to tle ivorks ot

higher pitch. le vho docs not kruw the, to bu w'ill be allie to bring the very wvords oi Christ in God.
ain imposter, a buffoon, an impudent cynie and eoe evidence of hie orilodoxy ofhlis belief. Revelation, similar to the pillar offire whici guid
uver ready la rail atpiety, is not fit ta judge of a- Pray, sir, laying aside all prejudice, vill you say daîl side

niy thing." Towards thie end of bis reply, be dis- that Christ, on the great day of retribution, vill but iL lis iivisc hs lun.-ious side, front wiic»c.
mnisses him with the following Genevan .benedicti- condeul mue as guilty of superstition, for believing cu it

'un: "May the God Satan, quiet the, amen. A. jprecisely wha. lie tells te? viz. thail mlustreceive vain ivili linaîî rcasiu pclctrale hua i.e darl.
len. Geneva, 1558." his living esh andb ; thati really recive both a. re i.

To be conuuiied. lin the blessed Eiucharist ; that I receive Christ him- uit in Ririsiîîg us lvîth ie of
DEFENCE OF CATHOLIC PRINCIPLES, self according ta his own repeatedl declaration. You it ccrtaiuily fic %vill ai God ia sipply ihr

ev Dcunem.us A. Callitzin, a Ruian Princo ; nuw a Ca- Cill hardly say .a

iliolic ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e the% Isra IVi iadySa i.a elis fin the desrt ha f s its dl k sie tu

ilioligir Pr~t;ude.cd by him to.u:cteilci of our floly On thiînitler biaud, wl lit excusec, wha,%t pli, vl o t alte Alost Ilig l, hla t ta hi ii, ivi li Ile i: a'.aîe

îrruu lissîarcxisntfi»î Contiit.d. l my ane ]lave, IdIaO, natwitlstaiiig Clîrist,-S pas- jîrofouid Iiiiiiiîyv ivc slouid tnakc a sacrafice, niu''di hi ortexiinli, 1haveffuvell case litive ileclaration. can se uotinin tîe sacraxacuncitl:oç rcnsoui itt-ell; but ofîtit vuin and] pr-zsîintliotl,carbutdly itit re has likdewise its cnou sdro whn
ar sa tat e practice ai brigtes sa ofd trut.

vai willneLý huaiesnpntrtlnotedr

Csnfulîesofrfo I en sulahLrawox iti is, ig a Cnîleb uhrist vau sui i t niv flesii and drink luv1 dcaclies tuf ouur ilitCd uion Asvoitaire isr
bhh lc Moaud. No, lio, says liuniîril eseson, for tih cuti vcsI Reasoneondlctsy; avi an befornce lil i

andrcl incl- Mùrnishing us wit the blssng o rveato

<'tnrlu ealics uudomnanlsilstabclevxitil Christ give lis luis flcsli toctit? Christ siys, nîvileslui Proccehi -1feu' stcps mare ; butulirait yau;r cirocu:iegrrd tad
TuE P IO EContinued. is unyt indeev, nh oy blond is dringh indest. No on flue britk ai flie iwifinite stopshort ecrafi cenoeatICRdu >na, declcorptei ra sn, itcinginot te sa indeet, beus iefic you tust resnpect."

os roi suPEri, a it s aystbcmtntasafigîr omîly. Clirist nmayý, l icta , flie ost cumoit trengs(saoytir:u cecbrtcft
It is sficnt o rean lue ivords of Christ h ale tiat cateth rme, shal live by me." What?(says li- Locke)lunve tlicir dark- sides, wiere lie nost pIer-rospei, ha forai aut accuratie idea Of %vha1f the Catlu-

Jufic Churchi beleves on that important sub- mited reason,) what? To eat Christ-that is absurd Icing cve cannot peietrate; many difficulties ae
lt -tbat cannot be. Aud thus does man,s corrupted foind in natural religion.Jlesus Christ says, " am tlie bread of life."J reason do away and makevoil, the sacred wordse Conicc . hfyou an. iho1, any thsilg Can be rca.-
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ted out ofnothing ;how God is present everywhere It is for the sake of those immortal souls, that
without being confined by space ; conceive the divine Son assumed human tlesh and blood;
what eternity is; conceive if you cal and during thirty-three years, vas willing to lead
how in living man, soul and body are joined a life of sufferings, and to subject himself to ail the
together. Is it a wonder then, if in revealed l1eli-
gion in God's sanctuary, many mysteries are corbined choosed w infiit upon him.
found, exceeding the reach of humnan comprehený,lond xcein uerac f una omrhe- It was for the sake of our immortal souls, that
ion, and which- vould even be impious to attempt the divine Son offered hus sacred flesh and blood

to fùthom. The mysteries of Revelation bear lio as a vict i of propitiation, to be immolated on the
proportion to the measure ofpthe huran underwtan- cross.o
tIing. Rewson leaars you tt the door of the tanw- Our immortal souls then must be truly great,tru
-tuary but there it leaves you. Reason is nOw 1y precious in the sight of God,when so mîuch was
ellent, and God speaks; man listens and adores. done for them. Is it then unreasonable to believe,
aie sees evidently that he should believe ; he hears after all this, that nothing less than the flesh and
God distinctly dictate mysteries, which he comman- blood of a God-man, is found, by our great and
ded him to believe and to revere; but he understands merciful God, worthy to afford spiritual food. and
not th'ose niysteries, which lie is commanded to1 nourishment to those immortal souls, especially as
a.revere. He is even more satisfied than if lie un- this flesh and blood, by being sacrificed, became
<erstood what forms the object of bis belief ; be- the life of those souls, which by sin were dead to
cause what man's limited understanding cean com- eternal life?
prehend, appears to be less awful, les worthy Willit bc found unreasonable to believe, that

-he divine greatness, than what human wisdom Christ meat precisely wht he said? Surely, he
annot penetrate. came to instruct and not to deceive. When he

To return to the mystery of the Eucharist; we , w s and askel cmv

_.grant it is, in a great measure, incomprehealple;
.the most learned of our divines do not pretend to
comprehend it. But, Sir, it is evident, that God
iere speaks,tthat lie speake in tIe most unequivo-

cal ternis' that be repeatedly makes use of the very
fafmeerpresioià; ny flesh, my blood, &c. It is

evident that Christ, at the last supper, tells his apos-
ties, " take and eat, &c. this is my body," &c.
Drink ye all of this,&c. this la my blood."

It is evident then, that we must listen and adore,
A positive refusal to believe would be dowuriglt
impiety. But, sir, if we, piemit our limited reas-
on to sit in judguent ofthe mysteries of Revelat-

on, we may soon, by arbitrary.interpretations, get
rid of them all; & thus a belief framed by the inter-,

pretation oflimited reason, amounts to a real apd
positive refusalto believe. In the present instance,
what could justify us in asserting, that in tlie Euc-
harist nothing is given, nothing received, but brcad
.and winie? Surely not in the words of Chrirt; for his

words, and bis repeatod words, are plainly, my flesh,
ny blood. surely not its being impossible to receive

the f.esh and blood of Christ! for, it is certainly as

easy for Jesus Christ to feed our iimortal souls with
his own flesh, as it was for him to assume that sa-

rred flesh. It is as easy for him to conceal bis sa-

cred flesh and bloodl, under the forms or appearances

0f bread and wine, as it is easy for him to

conceal his glorious divinity, although every
where present, from Our eyes.

Surely it will not be said, that our belief is unrea-
.eoniable. Gedia so great, so magnificent, so won-

lerful in his works; he has donc such stupendous

things for the happiness of man; tha t nothing how
great, how nysterious soever, proceeding from
eo great a God, appears to us unreasonable to

4 t immo-rta soule ait the images of the eter-

nal Father.
Our immtdrtal souls are redeemed by the mer-

ds o the'divine Son, 'end wasled - in his sacret
blood.

, ,

eag 4his man give us his flesh to eat?" was not this
the opportunity to undeccive them, and to explain
himqelfl in short, tosay, " I do not mean that you
shali eat my flesh and drink my blood," or, in other
words." I do not mean what I said." Instead of it
we find Jesus Christ, after a double Amen, insis-
tingno less than six times, in the most unequivo-
cal manner, upon be accessity ofreceiving his flesh
and blood ; we find Jesus Christ, at the last suppep,
talting bread and wine, and having blessed them,
giving them to hie Apostles, and saying " take ye
and eat: this is my body-drink ye all of this-this
is my blood,"&c, We find the great St, Pail,
1 Cor. x. 16. and xi. 23, 29, making use of the very
same expressions, and condemning the unworthy
receiver, for not discerning the Lord's body.
Sure ly, sir, we cannot be required to discerm the
body of Christ where it is not.

We fmid afterwards, the whole church of Christ
during more than eighteen centuries, that is, :luring
more than fifteen hundred years before the pretended
reformation, and three hundred after it, believing
and teaching cvery where, that the flesh and blood
of Christ are received in the holy Eùoharist. The
words of St. Andrew the apostle, when geasthe
Judge exhorted hin to sacrifice to idols, are very
remarkable. "I, every day," says lie, "sacrifice
to the Almighty, the only one. and truc God, fnot
the flesh of oxen or the blood of goats but the
immacula(e Lamb upon the Altar, whose flesh is
given to the faithful to eat; the Lamb thus.sacrificed
remains whole and alive."

ÆEgeas, a pagan, perhaps a philosopher,not being
able to understand the language of faith, .and
exasperated at such nonsense ,ordered St. Andrew
to prison, and from thence to the Cross. Han-
ging to that Cross, during two days, lie continued
to the last breath to preach his Popish nonsense.
In the second age ofthe Church, Justin Martyr bas
the following plain words.

As Jesus Christ inçarnate bat) flesh and blood for

our salvation, so arc we taught, that the Eucharist
is the flesh and blood of the sanie Jesus incarnate.
Apolog ii. ad Yfionium.

Inthe third age St. Cyprian says, "the bread
.which our Lord gave to bis disciples, being clan-
ged, not in shape, but in nature, by the omnipotence
of the word, is made flesh."> Serm, de Coena
Domini.

In the same age the Icarned Origen says, " ln
the old law, the manna was meat in an engma, but
now the flesh of God ismeat in specie, as himself
says, my flesh is meat indeed."> Hom.i. in Levit.
In the saie age agnin, Tertullian, the great cham-
pion and defender of the faith, says, "The bread,
taken and distributed to his disciples, lie made bis
body." Book 4 againstMarcion, cbap. 40.

In the fourth age, St. Ambrose says, " before it
"be consecrated it is but bread, but when the
"words of consecration come, it is the body of
Christ." Book 4 of the Sacram. chap. 5.

In the same age, St. Gregory Nyssen bears tes-
timony to the ame truth; " we truly believe, even
'by the word of Gbd; that the sanctified bread is
"changed into the body of God." Orat. Catechist.
c.37.

And also St. John Chrysostome, Bishop of Con-
stantinople;" he that sits above with his Father,
even in the sae instant of tine-gives hini-
self to all such as are-willing to receive hii, &d.
whereas Christ leaving his flesh tons,yetascending
to Ileaven, there also lie bath it." L. de Sacer'
dotir

The same, i his 60th Hlomily to the people of
Antioch, bas the following words:

What Pastor feeds his sheep with bis own bloodif
but, what do I say? Pastor! many mothers there
are' who after having suffered the pains of labour,
give their babes to atrangers to nurse. This Jesus
Christ woul1 notsuffer, but he feeds us himself, and
that with h' own blood."

In the fi h age. St. Augustine, that greatlumin-
ary of the, Church> and a convert from the Mani-c
hean-heresy, in his sermon on the 33d Psalm,
makes use of the following expressions: "Hilow
David could be carried in bis own hand, we find
not; but in Christ we do' for he was carried in his
own hande, when, giving his body, he said, this
is my body;for then he carried that body in hie own
bands." &c

in short, sir, itis evident, that in allages down to
the pretended Reformation, the real presence of
Christin the Eucharist bas been believed by all
Christendom. It is evident, that the same belief
bas continued throughout the whole Catholic world
to our present days.

It is evident, that suelhas always been, like-
wise, the constant belief of the éastern or Greek
Church. -See the testimonies of seven Arclibishops
of the Greek Church ina bookentitled, Perpetuite
de la. Foi, vol. 3, p. 569; the testimonies of the
Archbishops and Clergy of the Archipelago, page
572; of four Patriarche of Constantinaple; of the
Patriarchs of Alexandria: and cf the thirty-five
Metropolitans, or Archbishops, anno 1762 chap. 6,
page 625; of the Churches of Georgia and Mingre-
lia, chap. 7, page 634; [of the Patriarcli of Jeru-
salem, &c. &d. Such is the faith of the Armenians,
Moscorites, Surians,.Cophts, Moronites, Russians,
&c.

This trutli appeared so evident to Luther him-
self, that ho.never could get over it. Mis words
are verv remarkable.

'If ainy man(says he) could have convinced me
five years ago, that in4he sacrainent there is noth-
ing but b)ad and wine, ho had wonderffUy oblig-

228
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l nie; for with grcat anxiotey did 1 examine this fron tle-rnost generally acknowledged principles one, without chaiity; tlierefore the apostle added,
pomt, and labour with ail ny force to gel clear of of metaphysics, and fron chiervations made but charity edifieth, Join therefore chaity in

thI diliculties, because by thtis means I kncw very natural philosophy, clcarly shows, that thîis seemn-koeg willbe ro tbl te knolegc lit)ids kriintey litdg tht titi proitalno
eli, I slould terribl- incommode the Papits. hîgîmystery, the existence of iho samte body i n ,

/Ut'Ifind I am caug t, witl.,out hopes of cseaping many places, cannot be proved impossible. But, by itself, but thro' charity; so hete also the flesh
,r tle terts ofihe Gospcl are sa cieur, as not Io be sir, admitting it te be impossible for a body im its prgftieth nothing, viz. the flesi alone: let tip' spirit

sccptible ofmiasconstruction." Later Regormers present corruptible state, can dle sane b said.of a be joined with the flesh, as charity is te b . joined,
cre not so ecrupulous, tiMt soon get over the difi- glorifled body, whie Sst, Pau) cais, la Spiritual Inle1dge and then it profits much. For it
tiltybIy etitting tlîc Gordial liliat. I)od)y?" L'an ibe saiti espciaiiy ot the gloriticti N j ifl e
This, inîccd, i an easY way te get over ait lic t bod - of Christ? Pray, sir, do you know any thing j the flesh profiteth nothing, the word (Christ) voedat
iliculties wc incet in th Gospel, way pretty at ai about the nature of glorihetd' bodies? I Must' net have been maldo flesh, that lie mniglit dwell in

eorerally followed by the pilîosopcrs et the day. confoss 1tdo not: and whilst we are totally i orant ius.' Se far St. Aug.
ui t, dear sir 1 hope yon will not accnseus.of supr- about the nature of a glorified or spiritua[ body Besides mentioned in
:iiion for takin a safer way, that of simpty be- itappears tome vain, toformni any opinon about flcsh and blood is eflen

iiolî even where wi e cannte understand. iow ! what is possible or impossible for such a body. I scripture for the corruption ofour nature, as wten.
. be ievilig the reai presence of Christ in the Eue When I sec the gloritied body of Christ, passig it is said, "lesh and blond caunot iniherit the king-

Iirist, in believmîîg that we receive the flesth and through a door that iwas shut, John xx. 19; I am| dom of God." 1 Cor. xv. 30. and, "flesh and
blood of Christ, in believing that we receie Christ winiig tobehleve, that the samo body may b blood bath net "revealed it unte tihe 'Matt.
Iimself in believing that the substance of the bread present, im thousands and millions oflacesat once;
niwine is changed into the substance of th flesh I am willing to blieve, that that sarme body may Xvi. 17 And in this sense, the flesh profitetht
md blood of Christ ; se far from being gilty f feed my sou], and yet continue glorious inHeven-, nothing, but it is the spirit and grace of God thaut
.wierstition we have the satisfaction te knowti, that il such is the will of GodialthoughlI cannot com- quickeneth and givethl life to our souls.
w e believe precisely whîat Christ conmandls us te prehend, far less explai., how il :an be. i
,wtieve ; ait~î,ot lCiîristcndoni, these i"- Arclibishop C ranmer owns, that Christ may bc God forbid tIsaI we shoulti Say tIse flesis OfClrs
cen hundred yers iways ti beliee ; ann on t i a in the breih ant wine, ows ais in the dors fthat profits nothing-this would b a blesphemy; and it
ipresent, by far the greatest part of the Christian were shut. Answ. te Gardiner ant Smyth, page isovident, that Christ asserting that flesh profits
World, abîve one hundred and thirty millions, in- 454, . nothing, did not mean his flesh, for this would be

idilin hie Greec Church, do beslieve. Jlhn Fox says, that Christ abiding in Heaven is c own assertion "my flesh is meat
I wi supposo for a while, sir, Ithat 1 am waver- not let, but ho may bt im the sacranent also. Acts ideed "

.no, perplexed, uncertain wvhat te believe, on the antd Modun. page 99S. udond."
'tif>jcct of the Euclarist, and that I apply te yn Melancthon says, '"1 haid rather die than affirm,
ats a minister of Christ, in order to bave My doubts that ChrisL's body can be but in one place." ed òy the ancient figures or types of that sacrament
esolved,î my difficulties renoved, and certainty they were mamfold. I shall only notice three of

u'î-cd in rss> mii, viaI would you toil me, svwhatil 1' lam sensible, sir, that hunian reason once scatedijhywr aîot.IaoIol oictrcc
ecurity could you o oer, in enler te inuuco me to on te tribunal, te juage nf Ise uts or falsehoot thenviz. the Paschal Lamb, the Blood of tho
eject the tremendous weightof- authority, whici of revoaled mysteries, and guided only by itself, Testament, and the Manna. 1. The Paschal

iidlaoubt nidly faveursuth e thi ot oe wi fmd :great many more objections. Bat, air, Lamb. That this was a figure of Christ, the Lamb

iethereist indisthacmo taacnt but bread as the raging waves, after having tbeto against of God,is acknowledged on ait hands. The P-

tie 'iner s the majestic rock, whns rises from the bottor of chat Lamb was killed at the going out of the land

Ydu vill appeal tomy senses, msy eyes, M the sea, return in harmless froth; se likewise will of Egypt, on the journey to the land of promise.
tc, &c. I confess,.indeed, sir,.that the -senseqi aU the weak productio:sof human reason, when The Lamb of God is killed, and we are deliver-
1 my body discorer noti t hnge Scaentut beotingagainst the majestifabric whieh Christhas ed from a more than Egyptian darkness, and intro-

41read and .vile, and that 1 oi not Sec, nor faste the due intoin thens road toei ther realh landi of asss
d9esh and blood of Christ. But, sir, Christ tells me, raised. duc.d inb the r.atthe rcai tand cf ptoùxfso.
Flessed are they that have not.seen and have be- I bégleave here te quote the testiniony of three The Pàsehal Lamb is eaten. Exod. xii. 8; so
hiccd-" John. xx, 29.- celebrated Protestants Divines, in favor of the likewise must the Lamb of Ged be caten te ac

i would they.acUine to-say with St, Thomas of Catholic doctrine.. complish the figurc. The Paschal Lamb had no

aIonclt~t, ~tatioglecie"The adoration of tise Eucharist. (says Mr. blenish. Exod. xii. 5; the Lamb of God is puire
'tuwat or oGa ,siuittoigh for we; b Thorndike) ws the practice of the ancient and and immaculate by excellence. The blood of the
Wh2tLeod decLaresi s trite, 1i îlsst bclitrc;
The word of Truh iuttfcrsnioticceive. truc Church, before receiving-." Epil. L. iii. c. Paschal Lamb was a sign ofsalvation. Exod.xii.

With nearly all Christcndom for eighteon cen- 80 And 1, (saysthe Protestant BishopAndrews,) 1.; the blood of the Lamb of God is salvation it-
-uies, I will soonerbelieve the testimony of my withSt. Atibrose, adore the flesh of Chridt in the self.
divine Savieur, than the testinony ofimy senses; te mysteries." Androwsto Bel. chap.8. "T'he The sacrament ofthe Euicharist vas instituted
staki more correctly, ao obliged te disbelieve theti external adoration of Christ in the Eucharist (says, by our Saviour, immediately after eating the Pat-

i iatwe perceie cf ony thing, by our senses, titi Protestant Bishop Forbes) is the practice of chai Lamb with bis disciples; the figure was then
tnt the substance of t .' thing itself, but mere ac- sounder Protestants, and te deny suai adoration is accomplishétd, and the substance substituted tohlhe

udents, such as fora colour, taste,sizo. New, it a monstrous error of rigid Prctestants."-Forbes figure.
,ery evideiot tiat God, te vhomtiothinrg.is ini- de Euchar. L. 2. 2. The blood of the Testament, the blood of

Psting, amad YetC moni.y tne acciteSu uo canuce l You will object perhaps to the following words of victims solemnly sacridedi te Cod, wras a figure of
iake upon my conses the same impressioir which Christ: "It is the spirit that quickeneth, th flesh ti blood of Christ in the sacrament, appears evi-

et iti oeforeE This is prcisely what Catiolids profiteth nothing; the words that I have spoken te dent from the words of Christ, in administeing
belxeve of Ibo Eucharist.e

Cood GOd! shall we say that Christ las -n other you, arc spirit and life." John vi. 4. thatsacred blood.
wa-to make iord od, and to gii· us hiesh St' Augustine explains these words in is 27th Mosss said te the people, "This is the blood of
an blood. than to reac themto u iw thoir-datural Treatise on St. John. the testauent, which God bath enjôined to you.

>rin and appearance? Humasityisudèrs.àt thdl "What fncans the flesh profits nothing?-Itpro- Exod. xxiv. and Heib. ix.

ois luglîtby ti eacrteo noftb sug ests tie fils nothifig, as they understood il; for they und er- Jesus Christ said to his disciples, "'This is rnyseaon>svb taI acrt.fooef u-seuls 1s giron ~
lis under bhe formof the mot simple food othf stood fiesh ase it is orn te picees in a dead body, or blood of the new testament." &c. Matt, rm.
ioty. You wil] tell me, perhaps, that according sold in the shambles; and notas it is animated by 28.

fo our doctrines, the body Of-Cliist must bpresent the Spirit. Whserefore it is said, thefleshprofitelh 8. That Manna was a figure of the sacrameRts pf
Impossible. p, ,thing, in the saine manner as it is said, ',knou> the flesh and blood of Christ. appears from John vi.

la answer te this, objection# I rcfer-youi to tb edgepuffdh sy.' LCor. viii. . "Mùst re theu 58. "Your Fathers did atl Manina, and are
s>sterm Of. the. most-clebratul trotestantfphilos., fly-from knowledge' God forbid: What then dead; "he that cateth of this bread snall live for
opher; Mr, Leipmitz, wh, besides many others;. reat iseleilgepuffeth up? That is, if it be all, ever.< Likewise from 1 Cor. - 3.
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Manna came front tic Lord, Exod.xvi 15. lta; of ail duties, saying bis prayers, or celcbrating thel cou
loly F.tchatist is also givenby our Lord and Sav- divine mysteries, to orget himself, ant to perform sin
tour. Mat. x i. those duties, through habit, mechaniceily, and of so;

inna nas given (o the Israelites, as teir food, course without benefit go hiniself. the
during lie viile inime of their journey through the Christ, the subject ofour adoration, tint b.eingvis-. thle
de'rt, until lthcy reacltd fite lanld if proiise. iblo in the Eucharist, our attention niay be very ca- Co

'ite holy Eucharist is given to us, as the spiritu- stly diverted fron hini by objectsaffecting our sen- the
.l ftod anîd nourislment of our souls, during tc ses or imaginations, &c. at teic very tine we cela- san

Shole tinit of our mortal pilgrimage, untd we reacit irate those mysteries. Ii order to guard is againlst pla
:lie trur land of proinise, our ieaenlv home. We that misfortune ve are particuîlarly connanded to the
,.îutnot bheie c, dcar sir, itait the figure is better direct onr attention to our divine Saviour, to his nier
thain tlic thllt it caprepselts; St. Paul tells us, on tlie deatt bipon teli cross ; wea nre not to receive bis and

tctrary, tat lite Oh! Law htad nothing but a; tlesh and blood niecanically ; but wihiist va re- ne\
shtudoîw of thegood/dîgslt come, Heb.10. "That ceive gtem, to remenber tlit infinite love of Jesus 1 tio
al ils sacrifice and sacraments trerc but weak c.utd Christ, in immr.otating that sacred flesh and blood law
ieggarly c/mets." Galat. iv. 9. "And tlit it; for our salvaticn, and in fecding our souls with fte resl
ias aintullcJ, by reason of ils weaikness and un- saie. eli

profitlableness. 1lebi. tii. 18 The conimaind tihn t reanimober the deaih i'of hIli
Non, sir, if the sacr.mient of eli Lord's supper Christ, wieni we celebrate or receive lte Lord's nia

:s notiig itît breai anid %% ine, it is eviient liat fite supper, so far fron excluding hlie real presence a vhi
î'îgtre (mliannta) is fir better thatn ite thitng prefig- Christ, is rather founded upon il. Su
-ured; for manna contes frot lleavcein; bread comes llavintg now explained to you, dear sir, tlie doc- sar

oin tlite aker's ovii. trine of tc Catholic Church concernitg the blessedi mer
Mannîahad a very pleasanttaste, andt was inimanyi Eucharist, this leads me naturally t lie explana- ail

-respects miraîcuilous; our bread is a common and lion of st
natural food. TUE SACRIFICE OF THE

1 bae said enough I think, to convinceyou dear MASS;
-dr, that v are nat guilty of superstition, in be- For it is in the Mass the holy Eulchariit, is con- plat
ieving as e do on the subject of lte holy Eucha- secrated. The main objection against this sacri-

Zist, to convince you that our belief n tat sub- fice is, ils being considered a second sacrifice,Sbwhereas it is ackinowledged by ail Christians,
ect is founded on te plainest words of divine re- that the sacrifice of lie Cross, whltere Jesus Christ' ima
ielation, and not contradicted by reason : add to immoIat himself for hic salvation of our souls, ist

-his, that it is suppoi ted by lie greatest authority 'the only sacrifice of flit new lawv, and a very suffi- mat
on eart. cient one, as by il, and by it atone, lie redeimption

Atmitting fora %vlhile, ihat tc words of Christ ofman was consummat, and God's justice st dop
nsere not very plain, or vere susceptible of liffe- fd. Son
ent interpretations, where are e to apply' in or- The objection arises from a misiinderstanding. ta
der to know with certaiity the truc sense of the The mass so far from being a second sacrifice,
words? Christ tells ues to apply io te Churchi, s a continusal-snf , anti at the saie lime, a us r
-nhich he has pro- idet n ith tlie unerring lightof commemoration of the grat sacrifice of the b
truth for cver. Titis loly Church commands lis to cross.
:tlicve, at in lie Eucharist, as gien by Christ at "Do tis in comemmoraion af me," says

e las spper, an as conserate since by le-Christ, at the last supper, t his aostles, and of
iallv or.lauted nîtîttstcrs, are rcally cotîtaincîl, fi hitleth atsiprt e ~osls nia dopgalys ani b~orl îe m ti nît isters, a i c aes the course e totheir successors. Itis iii ie-lass, dear
:tesh, and blod,thie sont and divinityof JesusChrist sir, tlit this precept of Christ is fuifilled ; il is there
God and man. Cntcil of Trl, de Eehar, S- t the bread and noite are conscerate'l, and by the

rtm. Camca- ;conisecration changed intô te body ani blood of
Týjccrh e norsued by e ConeinA u IChrist. It this consecration, lthe blood is mysti- ar

.seem to come ey saie Citris arccally separated from Ilte body, as Jesus Christ did
"The true biody and blood ofJssChrist are 'separa't-ly consecrate the bread into hlis body, and o

; p rin ine ito lis blood, which includes a striking
he Lord's supper, an, aire therc given and recci- jrepresentationand commemimoration itatreal

." AseemIgly wrihty objection against nl siolent separatioi which look place upon the
he real presence of Christ, in thle Eucharist is fouind 'acoss

h ff ioning nords of our Sasiour, " do this To be ontinued.

br a c lu.mcmr.rat'ain ofte." Luc. xxi. 19.1 _ 'eu
in-1 iti tlie nors of St. Paul " as ofPen as 3 ou shall OtIGINAL.
cat. &c. .. ;,.: dritil , &Sc. you slall show lte death î - ig

f lthe LorJ. until he co.uu.' 1 Cor. xi. 26. SCRIPTURAL AND RATIONAL IHARMO- t
S tsNIES OF THE CATIIOLIC FAITH. areWe do tnt ulisadhn.tose nords crin he:Cnldd

'o isideredi as e:ciuding tit tcal prcsencc of Christ.T no.rotin t ee15 iTheuarl allf;ir, Ooîy Inve ! -tua flierais no.spolinthee.
Whl is iati in iis present state of imperfection, cant. 4,7.
arnal, weak,'underthn influence of Iis seises, ofiELT lite derangementof the Decalogueisofsmali hl

lis imaginr.ltins, atld of so maniay passions, hie is.i coisequeice, (except in as far as it shewvs .Whatvlta
,es .îp, een llslczgei i. flic niost4 tlanîîî1 twretcited shifs Ille Ptoleslant lUormers bil rc- tare

call

urse la, in order t decry lite Catholic worsitip
ce, after ail, it has been left by themt entite. N,,%
lte seven Sacreaments of fite Saviour's Church .
sevcn pillars of Wisdon's house. Prov. 9. of

se, tliy have uîtterly abolished five : naneh
nfirnation ; the one, Iy ithich lie Iloly Cho,î
promised paraclete, is giiei to ite faithful, to
ctify, strengthen anid confort temt in tIis, theiri
ce of trial and probation : Penance, in whicil
door of mercy is laid open ta tlie repenting sit
: extreme unctlion, ta tlie due administration
reception of wçhich, such enple promise is ai

ed in Scripture of forgiveness of sin, and sah.î
t-James 5, 14 : Holy Orders, by wlich lhe
fui Pastors of the Church arc sepaaited frot t>.
of miankind ; sanctified apart ; and receive alt

powers of hlie Priesltooid : Matrimony in fine.
ch rendrs holy ani blessed ite general state ni
nkind. Of the twvo remaining Sacramernt.
ch they affect to regain, Baptism and the Lu- d's
per, they have declared the former, 1at nleces -
yfor salvation ; and thereforc useless: the liatt e
e bread and icine : and therefore graceless. And
htis, the evident work of Aro.LtroDr, lie dc-
oyer, they have hîad lite astonishing assurance ta
a godly Rejormation !! ! But let us turn oui'

s from theia deforming principle ; and' contem
e the harmonies observable in lie seven Sacm -
its of ie Redeemer's only Charch.
irst, we observe that, as we aZe created Io the

ge and likeness of Cod, Father, Son, and liy
ost ; so, in three of these Sacraments, are ne
le particularly conformable and united t our
ne original : to the Father in Baptism, w'ho a
ts us, as his Children, retree-id'by big onfly
; wviho having by becoming man, made himseif

ur image, in order to repair in it whlatever of ils
ne original tad been eflitced by sin ; presents
ow to bis leavenly Father, as Lis brethren ; lto

adopted by hima as his sans and hairs : heirs in
d of Godsays Saint Paul ; andfellow heirs of
us Christ. To the Holy Ghost; lie confirming &
fecting spirit ; we redeemed by the Son, and a
ted in baptism by the Falier ; are unitei in
nfirmration. With Jesus Christ, God and MaIn.
he Holy Eucharist ve are literally incorporated.

made hbis membcrs. ' 1 Cor. 6, 15. Note you
says Saint au], the body of Christ, and ment

of memnbcr-ibid. 12, 27-members of his body.
is fesh, and cf his bones-Ephes. 5, 30-as
sely connected witlh bim, as the branches are
h tc vine : lai the vinle, says Christ hintiself;
re the branches. John 15, 5. Abide in me.
lin youl. is hlie branch cannot bearfruil of

lf, unless it abide in the vine ; so weithercan
,Itnlessyotabideinme. Ibid.v. 4. Thestme
laration be had made bcfore , wien, not spcak
figuratively, but teaching plainly his doctrine in
Synagogue at Caperfntml * Le thus soleninly d-
ssed his henrers : Verily, verily, I say lnto you;
ept you eat theflesh' of lhe Sn of Man; 'and
nk his bhloodi yous shall tot have life in you. Joie'
4. The0e threc Sacraments arc common to allt
allbeiig closely united ta their God bOre by
ce ; may be inseparably unitd to pm in glorf
ealter.
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Se cendly, we observe in these seven Sacraments, The Clergy are thus marked with the three seals; Catholic: and on the superior under him; stited
at, as in God thcre are ihree persons ; so there as bearing, among their fellow creatures, the near- by the ignorant, vulgar aud unprincipled Editor,

I hree seals.; each corresponding in its happy est resemblance to God ; whose organs, heralds, the brutal prefect. Is there no legal preventative
e(s with the attributes peculiarly ascribed to ambassadorsand representativesthey are appointed ofsuch sectarian miscreancy ? Is every hungry

cl of the Divine persons : and styled in scripture to be to the rest of mankind. These last can be gospel driveler, and type-driving creed-inaker, free
he s ign or seal of the Living God.-Apoc. 9, 4-' marked but with two ; those of the Father and the for his own ends, to murder character under. the

'lie protective mark, the saving sign, or mystical IIoly Ghost : but, to make amends, in the Eucha- mask of religion ? That this calumnious attack
the Cross; with the sign of which, and in thc rist they are intimately united with the son. upon one so distinguished by every estimable ai

me of the living God, three in cne, each of these Five of these sacramerits are common to all, as amiable quality of head and heart, and on his
ýeals arc imprinted on those in Jerusaleni, the city corresponding in number with the five wounds of universally admired establishment is the out-
"fthe faithful or the Church ; by him who standsby our Saviour; those channelsof grace; which, like pouring of religious rancour and pining e'vy at

Salitar, and is clothed iii linen ; having a writer's the water flowing through the five porches of the superior excellence; that it is the agonizing hiss
k horn at his loins : namely, the lawful Pastors, probaticponzd, and moved by the angel, that is, ap- and convulsive throes of the poisonous snake le

W'ith his pyx qfholy oils. Ezech. 9, 3, &c. Bap- plied in these sacraments by the lawful pastor, boldly treads upon ; is evident fron the fiul frotih
1, the first scal is that of the first person, the fa- nakes every one twhole. of whatsoever spiritual in- it emits, and the angry sound of its ratile : intok
Iller and Creator ; who regencrates by the word of jrm7ity he lies under.-John, 5, 2, 4. erance of.Romanism! torship the beast of Romca
he Son, and the sanctifying virtuc of the HIol Two of thsesacraments are instituted for the re- idolatry! brutal prefect ! &c. And who, alter re-

thos, the sinful born, but new redeemed child of vival of the spiritually dead: of those born dead in ceiving such uncalled for complimen1s from a low
AXdaim. The whole man is thus rcnewed in grace; original sin; and of those relapsed into death by bred, ignorant Journeyman Printer, would 'not
r in the words of our Saviour, born again of actual guilt. In the first of these sacraments, bap- dealto him, as we have done, his merited meed of
aetter and the Ioly Ghost : to our visible half, the ,tism, we may be freed. at once, and without ourv castigation ? And then le roars-O, murder ! holy

!Ody, is applied the external cleansing sign : to the îknowledge, through the faith of our spiritual pa- he roars ! the insolent, ever challenging but cow-ul, the internal cleansing grace of the holy Spirt. rents, froin the sin which we contracted without our ardly bully! Has he ever yet dared to con>e in
a this Sacraint ice put oq'the old man, or the sin- knowledge through the disbelief and disobedience crof conar first natra paons our argmees second oro
hi nature of Adain ; and put on the new ; that is, of our first natural parents. In the second, or pen i cst ha of our a m t h ethe holy nature of the mnan-God - the spiritual cthat guilt, which we Inowingly and willing. hunself to be the real ivorshipper ofthe beast; noty .ae 'f te ly contract ourselves, is pardoned only on the con- the Catholic ! No: instcad of answering our ref-,dam : through whom, and as his progeny, we are dition of our sincere repentance, and the lnmble' sonings, le dashes at us from a distance the -vilt"dOpted by the Father; and receive, indelibly im- confession ofit te those, to wvhom the forgiving pOw-

Fressed upon us, his distinguishing scal or charac: er was delegated by Christ in these words: whose .ntents of his aghtly vase brim-filled every weeksssyonfbrg o they are forgiven. Yet though with the dung-hill filth of old discarded bigûtry,
the eternal punishment due to mortal guilt, be thus and run-a-muck fanaticism. In plain truth, tOeConflrnation, the second seal is that of the Loly remitted; temporal punishment for the same stil r

1Ihost, the intermediate person of the blessed Tri- mains to be discharged by us, either here, in tris an rads l rape w hat utterly astonds him
Itity ; who sanctifies, as his temples ; adorns, con- world, or in the world to come. These two sacra- and, Lad Le brains, would silence him. But belly
iris and perfects with hi? grac e ; and marks inde- ments are called the sacraments of the dead: the craves, and e must drudge to satisfy his unget.-p c t g• other five, are called the sacraments of the living: ing idol; the only God Le fears and worslips.--Iibîy, as Lis own immortal property, tie individuals, because, in order to receive them worthily, we Mkn(d none but them, who have been adoptedin Bap- be alive te God, and in the state ofgrace. eust Enemies of the cross of Christ whose end ha gs-

fs by the Father. The two last of the sevien sacraments, are not,
loly Orders, the third seal is that of the eternal like tle rest. common to all; but peculiarly intend- in their.shmae.-Philip iii. 18, 19.-Now I beseerf
oy r, the tirdtel ;s witht wc e es- ed fr the sanctification of two distinct states of lie: you, brethren ; mark such as cause diesentions phdtonh(e Daity incarnate ; with which ha desig-, the first, and most dignifiad cf the two, for the un- 'offences, centra-y te t/te doctrine uwhich yo w

tiates Lis lawful clergy, and distinguishes Lis priest- married, but spiritually generating state; that ofeth
4ood from the rest of manhind : imparting to them those, Who, like Saint Paul, beget shildren in christ learned : and avoid them. For they, tihat are such,
at the sane Lime, his sanctifying, enlightenin and' or the word to God: 1, Cor. 4, 1.5. Philem. v. 10. serve not Christ our Lord, but their own belly:

rifin spirit ; is re thing un The second, for he marriad, and carnally generat- and with pleasing speeches and good words sedt6ertifying spirit ; sigrifled by Lis breathirtg upofln ing state of those, whow beget cbildren to Adamn.t/eors f/einoet.RL.xi1718
is first Pastors, aad saying t them : receive ye the Thus, by these seven sacraments of the Savo the hearts of theinnocent.-Rom. xvi. 17, 18.

*11/ly Ghost, &c. John 20, 22. This is the seal Church, man.is born again in] grace te God; united Wnpqfè¥
of the second person of the blessed trinity, Jesu closely with is maker: te father, the son and the youth, the hero and subject of the tale; has caugt

hrist, the wisdom and omnipotent word of te blesno d and sanctified in everv state his eue, and acted well bis part, under the trai*uijgq1rit, he isdo an omipotnt ordof te ad cndition cf life; and particularly fortifiad in of Lis pions panegyrists. Basides, who will, eyer34ost high; the ALPHA and OMEEIA ; thefirst and Lis last trial, and fitted on his passage euth of ihisp
Via lst ; who begins and ends all things well. For world, for the enjoyment of bis God in a hapy believe that the learned president would nos, eçea
t is he, who commissions and sends forth Lis Pas- eterity. Who, in contemplatin these, and the from humnan prudential motives, suppress everr numberass other harmonies of e catholic faith, thing tending to injure bis establishment in theeyet'as he Limself was. sent by, Lis lecavcnty Fathar. but. must exclaim, the.fnger cf. God is /tere? How o f tha public;. suehi as the intolerance, and iâ-XuerI his le himself declared in the prayer which he majestic, lovely and divine does the spouse of christ
dldressed to Lis Father in the hearing of Lis Apos- his church appear te ail who attentively view lier which the pious libellers reproach him with?

ttes, the night before lie suffered. .s tMou, Fther, me ier native faim: and not tlhrough tLe distorting IN ToLER ANCE oF RoMnAisM.-Jfales C>--'mediurm cf falschood; or witb tbjojaundjed eye o1 j~r~rwsepîe rmS.Mî~sClae ~laid lie, hast sent, me into the world ; I also have prejudice! It is he himself, the beloved in the n- f mr, jr. was Mapelaesfo St. Mr'Coe gr
cent them into the uWorld-and the glory whic/ thou ticle of Canticles, who thus enamouredly adldresses fmmettsburgh, Marland, on the 18th Of a.
ast given to me, J have given b tthem : tat they lier: thot art all fair, O my love' and there is no fat r. urelito resiRon Ctîittio Rê a-
Il may be ne ; as thou, -Pather, in me; and Iin spot in t/ee. gent for the Catholic, our neighbor' h

e : that they also may be one in us, 89C. John INEÄM.IouS LIBEL. jverred tbat he would sooner bean at t than a-
18, 21. And commissioning Lis Apostlcs be- We observe in last week's number of that presbyterian ! A. society wasgot up, çailed thCtb1 1 African church "for the avowed purposè of.tWfow-

e ascending into Heaven ; as the Father, said slanderous, trashy, canting print, the Canadian ing conemp upon (ho protestartostfdenu wajreu
;1ec has sent me, sa Isend you. John 20, 21. .dlj Watchrna, a villainous libel on Dr. Purcell, presi- dering their situation intolerable. The - ggtQ> X
#Otcer is giten to me in Heaven and in »hrth. Go dent of St. Mary's College at Emmettsburgh, pspts and permitted:these things, the J

therefore, and teach au nat ms d baptizitig tlem i Maryland; the worthy and learned individual, ling those whi refused to wprellip t4 he , ofi
att. 28 18 19.tegcy idola try, "ernpty oead ibockhiaa, ..8 , . who hias loi w the hionor of his ogency 1b h h tdnsfhalypoetd ttn !
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ahould be compolled to quit the college. unies such
persec ution vas renitted. Oncofthe students ias
absèent vithlnt ceave, and on his return. "l after re-
cel% iung, abouit forty lashes, wvas interrogated, why
lie liait azibansdoned a communion society ta whiclh he
lad fbeen for sonie finie attached. He replied, that
in) religinus nmatters lie hlad thought every person at
liberty t ex\ercise lis own opinion ; for this hie
brutal jrefect inficted upon hinm thirty lasies more;
chargng" hin not to discover any thing to his fel-
low students on pain of again beinig forced to re.

ceis e
Ike doctrine orthodoz

iln apostohc biows and knocIcs.

X3113LICAL NOTICES ANI) EXPLANATIONS.

Conntnued.

THE BOOK OF JUDGES.
Chipter xxi. Verse 19.-B ehold, there is a year-

?y solennity of the Lord in Silo.-erse 21.-And
-when you she.'1 sece lie daughters of Silo cone out,
as the custorn is, to lance, tc.

It wvouli secem froni this text, that flic Jews, wiho
hadl abundance of legal duties to perform ons their
Sabbatis ; could yet fitim ine on them, fur inno-
cent inirtli and amusement. It was the sect of the
Pharisees, whom the Saviour styles hypocrites ;
wito, lit ticir supercilbous affectation of superlative
Godliness, jitroduced a scrupulously punctilious
Observance of fle Sabbath; rendering it a day of
restrant not only from all liarmless pastime, and
cheerfi. intercourse with their fellow creatures ;
but even from doing good, or performing works of
charity. On which account flic Saviour asked
them, before healing the withered hand, is it low-
Jul to do good oni the Sabbath dayi Mark iii. 4.

How exactly do our gloomy ÏPuritans resemble
them in namne and nature! They proscribe, as
profane, every public mrnifestatton of sciai joy
and happiness. They shrink, like fallen Angels,
from day-light scenes of blisa ; and group together
in flic dark, to howl and groan, at thoir nocturnal
conferences; whcrc lurking demons lay sheir
snares - for youtig and al1; andi tcmît, millier thc

oncsaling canoy of flic night ta deds f sin, and
shame, and sort o. E

THE BOOK OF W TII.
This boolk is called ftle Book '. R uth from the
naie of ber, whose history it records. She was a
Gentile, but became a converti the truc fali: and
marrying Booz, the great grand father of David;

Nwas one ofthose from whom Christ sprung accord-
s t tlie flesh; and an illustrious figure of the Gen-

tile Ciurcl,-It is thouglt this book was wrritien by
lteplpet Samutel. 1). B.

Chapter i.--Versc 15. Behîold thyv kinstcomcn
;s r tturnd iher people; andi to her Gods: go thonz
.mil lier. Nmmi il not menu to persuade Ruth
to returt ta the false Gods ste liati formerly wvor-
hhippeui: but by thjis mîanner of speech sie imsiitu-
ateid ta lier iliai if sie vouild go wsith ler, she nust
renounice lier false Gods; and adiere to the Lord,
Ilie cot et lsracl. 1. P.

Verse vi.-But Ruitl answaercd: be not againsi
.tic P) eaire that I should leace thee and depart:
or trsi!iherso,er thoushall go, Jitillgo: and where

thou si diell, I aiso ieill dicell. Thy people
shal! be mety people: ani thy Godi ny Goil. Thîe land
ihat shall receive thec dyzmîg, in tHe sanie cill J dit;
and there :ill I.be buried. 7he Lord do so aid so:
and add aîre also, i ougitt Lit! deafh part lhce anc
ime! .

This form of svearing, nsIbicli iwas coammoni
among flio.Hebrevs, bemg isad by luth, shCsv
her beliefin li etrime (o:t andi lier .Jfectionate
umble, meek anti obedient conduct towards ieî

pworthy but indigent sfep-miotier Naomi; lier tota
abantionmenlt of all earhily ctnsiderations, to fol
lnw lis truli ubiel had captivated lier innocen

As has been observed, site was an illustrious
figure of the Gentile chtrch : which, liko Ruth,
left the Gods and L.-atlien household of lier fathers;
and adhered ta lier step-mother, the Jewish syna-
gogue, tien in her widow-hood ; for she lad lst
lher spouse, thec Maessiah : [mut shec tan ght her stepi-
daug ter how ta find çhat ste lierself hald lost, a
cpouse in Booz, the Betllenite, ndt represcntative
of the Saviour : ant titis fao in ftle harvest· time;
when Jesus, ftle real Booz and Betiienite was
bidding hais labourers lft up their cyes, and sec the
jcountries ruzd abot, already ihile for the har-'
vest.-John iv. 35. It was th.m thalt ilooz desired
his reapers, (the Apostles and first preacher of
clhristianiity) to scattr largely of lis welcat ta Ruthi
the gleanitig stranger; whom lie invites also at
meai times, ta ent wil his labourers; iien recog- i
nizin1g herfinally as lis kinsvoman, (for ail nreï
kindred in Adam ;) on his kinsiman's renounecment j
ta his prior riglht ta lier, (fliat is, wshen the proud
and selfish synagogue scorned ail connexion withl
flic Gentiles, which hlie Saviour's disiensation of
universal mercy lield out) lie fakes to himself, his
spotless bride; the chosen mother of his princely
progeny. From the plenty of Ruth, thus becomne
the mistress, shall ail the wants of Naomi, or the,
converted synagogue, be finally supplied.

Chapter iv.-Verse 11 Thepeople and a-icienzts
at the Gate, who wilnossed and blessed the marri-
age ; ivere first al the Believers. Patriarclis,
Priests and propheds, of ald . who saw in figuye
fhis union of the Sasiour with the Gentiles Church;
and last, the ApostIes, and Jewish Couvents who
witnessed in the callofthe Gentiles ta the Faith,
the fulfdilment of the prediction.

The congratulations of the women to Naomi are
prophetical; and shew lier destined ta bc happy in
the and: and the genealogy of Booz, with which
ftle book of Ruth concludes, proves the importance
attacled ta it by the inspired iriter.

End of the Book of Ruth.

TO A atoTHIER BEWAILING THE DEATXI Or
AX< O1ÇLY SN

Cease nnw, Mary ! c -ase bcwaihng
Thy Lewis' death s long ii vaa i

il ty tears ar uaavailing
Ta7 reca» him back agaits.

j if thionicil'f ah ssy, why ss'.udst flon
l'Crce lia frtin lib. blesi abode s

W'bere aloft, in gory crown'd tin.
lie reignîs immortal with5hiGud!

In celestial beauty shining
could'at thtut uew thy darling boe

Soon would cease thy vain repîiiiig;
Soon thy grief woula turn to joy.

lai tiis sicidy, sinfa>) rcgiasn
Liue la loath'd, sud 'tourn'uaanhrsilc;

Then eoar'd te heav'n, erc sii's contagion
Could his infant soul dcfilc.

jlitre some lay lie Ion," to grcet theie
mNin.'ling %vit'h the bltsiful train

.iosful the he'Il ily toe et thce,
feer more to part gain.

cese tiien. Mlary! cease coilainingi
Yet thou'lt sece tly loety bey,-

Ty soIl, na earthly tic detammaag,
aly to scencs of enaless jy.

y TO THE SAME.
.' r.--Down by yon Rirer's r,
lnw gay the scene

Where Livet's llowing 1
t 're fichits are green.

And ilow'rs areblowing

The feather'd throng7
Are sweetly imdnkîg

A'nd vith t ngiron
Th i vods wet ringin.-

Ail Nature's glad
As spring's retunung;
et .lit tbtu sait,
And cicr mouming

stilt drofl the tenir.

bieinfant dear
Tho'rt still bcwailing.

Relente:s death,
Cold on finim mvang,

lic shruuk bt:nctla
lis land congealing.

Thins Boreas blows
Ili$ blasts so chiing,

.ritebuidi:ngrotic

In hapler clme,
KIn e a n go dooming,

stili ln itsi prime
Thy fiow'rct's blooming i

Still (resh ad fair,
Each blast dcfying

With thousands therc
ln beauty vying.

A flow'ret choice
nhPara appeued
Fit to bc reared.

Thou too sme ady,
'Mid blis o'eowing,

Mtay'lt slounsh gay, •

clote by him growing.

With frequent sighs
Thy bosom'a heav'isg:

Tcart crowd thie evc :
Ah q holy tsoi'rt irievintg

These team disclose
Dowu thy cheek gliding

Tflartinx 
throes

Ehe E athoUC
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